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MyNews for December 3, 2018 
Celebrated political and academic leaders 
to address Georgia Southern Fall 2018 
Commencement ceremonies 
Georgia Southern University alumni and leaders from the state government and education will 
address the Georgia Southern’s 2018 Fall Commencement graduating class at ceremonies in 
Statesboro and Savannah on Dec. 7 and 8. 
Read more »
Groundbreaking for the Engineering and 
Research Building 
President Shelley C. Nickel invites you to attend the Groundbreaking of the new Engineering and 
Research Building. Parking for the event is available in the College of Education Parking Lot. 
Read more »
Academic opportunities inspire high school 
student to dual enroll at Georgia Southern 
Kaylee McCook is a 15-year-old sophomore in high school with a very mature sensibility. Her inspiration for 
dual enrolling at the Georgia Southern University Liberty Campus is surprising at first glance. 
Read more »
Portal High School student inspired by 
independence of Georgia Southern’s Dual 
Enrollment program 
As a junior at Portal High School in Bulloch County, Heidi Sawyer was looking for an opportunity to 
experience independence before beginning her college career. 
Read more »
Dual enrollment ‘too good a deal to pass up’ 
for Georgia Southern freshman 
Alexandria Shearer is a freshman at the Georgia Southern University Statesboro Campus, but thanks to the 
Dual Enrollment program, she is a step ahead of her college classmates. Dual Enrollment allows motivated 
high school students to challenge themselves through college coursework. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern University Center for 
Addiction Recovery celebrates 10th 
anniversary 
The Georgia Southern University Center for Addiction Recovery recently celebrated 10 years of unparalleled 
success in helping students who have faced challenges to achieve and often surpass their academic goals by 
hosting its first Blue & White Gala Banquet: A Southern Soirée! in November. The event celebrated a decade 
of providing on-campus resources to students in long-term recovery with live music, dinner, speakers and a 
silent auction. 
Read more »
Georgia Southern to Face Eastern Michigan in 
Raycom Media Camellia Bowl 
It is official! Georgia Southern will meet Eastern Michigan University at the Raycom Media Camellia Bowl 
game in Montgomery Alabama. The game takes place on Dec. 15. Tickets are on sale now at 
gseagles.com/tickets. 
Read More »
Follow Georgia Southern on Snapchat! 
Scan our code to add us as a friend.
On-Campus News 
• Georgia Southern to host outstanding high school students during annual Southern Scholars Showcase
• Medical Laboratory Science program receives accreditation from national organization
• Georgia Southern students put classroom concepts into practice, help local high school students
• Commencement for Statesboro Campus
• Commencement for Armstrong and Liberty Campus
• Graduate and Undergraduate – Fall 2018 Commencement
In the Media 
• Good News: Students celebrate GSU 112th Birthday – WTOC
• Celebrated political and academic leaders to address Georgia Southern Fall 2018 Commencement
ceremonies – Savannah CEO
• GSU holds 25th Annual Holiday Helpers Tree – WTOC
• Georgia Southern holds ‘Stress Free Day’ for students ahead of finals week – WSAV
• Vietnam War exhibit coming to Georgia Southern University’s museum – WTOC
• Excitement building for Georgia Southern’s Bowl Game – WJCL
• More than 500 high school students dual-enrolled at Georgia Southern – Statesboro Herald
• Georgia Southern University: Medical Laboratory Science program receives accreditation from national
organization – Pharmacy Choice
• Georgia Southern, Ocean Exchange announce winner of annual BIG Pitch Award – Savannah Business
Journal 
• Georgia Southern professor named Governor’s Teaching Fellow – Savannah Business Journal
• GS announces ‘BIG Pitch’ winner – Statesboro Herald
• Georgia Southern, Ocean Exchange announce winner of annual BIG Pitch Award – Savannah CEO
• Georgia Southern professor responds to climate change report – WSAV
• Watch out for online scammers this Cyber Monday – WSAV
• Search for next GSU president could soon move to next phase – WTOC
• Georgia Southern University receives $5 million for business college – Philanthropy News Digest
• Personally Speaking – Georgia Southern University student Elizabeth Hartley of St. Simons Island will
have the opportunity to be a voice for nursing students around the state – Brunswick News
• Georgia Southern’s Economic Monitor reports local economy up, but slower employment growth for
second quarter of 2018 – Connect Savannah
• 
• 
• 
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